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The hilarious adventures of Danny Shine continue! What's worse than being a Loser? Being a JINX!

Danny Shine doesn't care about his school's baseball team, the Woodchucks. But he's kind of having fun
sitting right behind third base at the big game. He even catches a foul ball -- but that means the Woodchuck
third baseman doesn't catch it, and the team loses. Suddenly, Danny finds himself back at Square One:
Loserville.

When the Ferris wheel at the school fair breaks while Danny's on it, he gets a new reputation as the school
jinx. Can he break the curse before he ruins everything he touches -- including his relationship with the
super-cool girl of his dreams, Asia O'Neill?
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From Reader Review Jinx of the Loser for online ebook

Noah Leec says

this book is hilariously awesome

Jnase1 says

I finally got around to reading this book after receiving an ARC through NetGalley several months ago. This
series has been popular with the fourth and fifth graders. The third book follows pretty much the same plot as
the first two books. In this book, Danny is yet again the loser of his school when he causes his school's
baseball team to lose the championship baseball game by catching a foul ball in the stands. Just when
everyone thought their losing streak was about to end, Danny jinxes it. As if being a loser isn't bad enough,
he now gets picked on because of his foul catch and is labeled the school jinx. But he is determined to figure
a way out of this label. Will he be able to break the jinx or will he forever be labeled as the biggest loser of
his school?

Stephanie says

Great read for comic book fans and fans of Diary of a Wimpy Kid. Danny Shine just wants to draw comics
and hang out with his best friend.When his secret crush offers him tickets to his middle school's
championship baseball game, he accepts. Danny accidentally does the wrong thing and it costs his school the
championship. Danny gets dubbed "the Jinx." The novel deftly handles the themes of labeling and bullying.

Barbara says

This is not middle grader Danny Shine's year to shine. In fact, after the twelve-year-old is blamed for the
school baseball team's loss at the All-City Baseball Championships, he becomes persona non gratis at school,
and everyone blames him for anything that goes wrong. He is considered a jinx, and endures quite a bit of
verbal abuse. When his English teacher pairs Danny up with Luke, the school baseball star, for feedback on a
speech, Danny is determined not to be blamed for Luke's inadequacy as a speaker. This book, the third in the
series, has a great message about the positive effects of extracurricular athletics and about how easy it is to
blame others for your own failings. Fans of Diary of a Wimpy Kid will enjoy this series and howl at Danny's
illustrations of the stoic school principal dressed only in his underwear and farting.

Stefanie Rls says

Ook al ben ik niet echt meer tot de doelgroep te rekenen, toch lees ik wel graag eens zo'n Graphic Novel. Nu
ik de bekendere (Het Leven van een Loser oa.) in het genre wel kan pruimen, dacht ik dat het tijd werd om
een door mij onbekende eens een kans te geven. Zo gezegd, zo gedaan dus!



Ik vind dat je hier meteen merkt dat dit boek wat 'ouder' aanvoelt. De doelgroep is hier in mijn ogen meer
14-15 jaar, terwijl de andere op jongere mikken. Niets mis mee, maar ik heb daardoor het gevoel dat het
humoristische wat wegvalt. Het is wat ernstiger, ook qua thema ... Het gaat nl. om pesten. Ik zeg niet dat je
dat thema moet in het belachelijke trekken, want daarvoor is het inderdaad te ernstig, maar er had wat meer
kwinkslag in mogen zitten.
Wel een goed boek om pesten op school bespreekbaar te maken met jongeren en hun een mooie les mee te
geven over hoe er mee om te gaan en iets negatiefs om te zetten tot iets positiefs!

Holland6bb says

Everything starts because Danny Shine caught a ball that maybe the best player would've caught at the All-
City Baseball Championship. But the problem is that they haven't won for quite a long time. At this game
they would've. Beat the Curse of the Woodchucks. Now Danny is blamed for everything that goes wrong.
When he gets paired up with Luke,the sport guy who would've catch the ball, for project feedback his only
wish is that he does a great job and doesn't get blamed for Luke's bad grade. People that like humour books
will certainly love Danny Shine's series!

Martina says

Stru?n? psané v?ty a ?tivý d?j si nem?že nechat ujít žádný ?tená?, jelikož ?as od ?asu je zkrátka pot?eba, se
do takovýchto milých a úsm?vných p?íb?h? za?íst.

Zdroj recenze: http://fantasy-maka.blogspot.cz/2015/...

Gabe says

The characters in this great book see everything from a different point of view. The main character is Danny
used to being not known but now he is known as a jinx. SHA is much different from this 7th grade. There
Danny takes the blame for everything where at SHA we learn to talk it out. so it's great to see things from a
different point of view. I liked to see the different pint of view it helps in books or n real life relationship.
Although I didn't like how his friend wasn't by his side.

Ryan Perez says

Jinx of the loser is the book 3 in the loser list series and are about these kids who go to a school and they are
not popular at all but enjoy making comic books and starts sharing them with the people he sits with during
lunch and they are inpressed by his drawing skills and like what he is doing.

Patrick Vracevic says



This a great entertaining book that is definitely trying to be like Diary of a Wimpy Kid but in a good way. It's
very easy to get into this book as well. I highly recommend you to read any book of this series.

Ivan says

The loser list is about a boy who is not popular and likes comics and he is considered a geek. He goes to
attend a baseball game and other popular events but it does not go out as he wanted. After all of this
embarrassment he has a lot of qualms about attending all the events. If your interested about finding out what
other things has happened to him you should read the book

Mitchell Martin says

it was really good

Ms. Yingling says

Danny ends up at the Woodchucks big baseball game because a girl he likes, Asia, offers him tickets. He
manages to interfer with a catch Luke needs to make, and the Woodchucks lost the championship. Everyone
in school is calling him a jinx, and things go from bad to worse. On a trip to an amusement park, the best
roller coaster breaks down... while Danny is on it. Sprinklers go off in the gym on school picture day, and
everyone looks horrible. Danny just can't catch a break.

Strengths: This was a quick read, with hand drawn font and lots of pictures. Students love this sort of thing,
and the message was solid.

Weaknesses: So tired of the horrible Scholastic paper-over-boards binding. These books get a lot of wear,
and they fall apart so quickly.

Brenda Kahn says

Is there anything worse than landing on the school's "loser list?" Danny Shine finds out when he
inadvertently interferes in a pivotal play at a baseball game he attends b/c his crush gave him the tickets.
Book #3 in this series stands alone nicely. I frequently recommend the series to fans of the Wimpy Kid series
who want a read alike

. It's consistently humorous and has heart. Even though Danny often takes Jasper for granted, he's never
intentionally mean and the friendship between the two is smart and based on shared interests and respect.
The series is a worthwhile addition to elementary and middle school collections.



Terrie says

Jinx of the Loser is the 3rd book in The Loser List series, but it is a book that can be enjoyed without reading
the other books first. At a school baseball championship game, 7th grader Danny Shine, reaches over the
fence, into the field, to catch a fly ball, causing a series of events that has his team lose the game and the
championship. After that everything that goes wrong at school becomes his fault, as he is now The Jinx. This
is a story straight out of middle school about bullying told with plenty of humor. The pages are lined and the
font is handwritten, with black and white cartoonish drawings, similar to a Wimpy Kid book. The book has a
great message about friendship, teamwork, and self-confidence. I’m sure it will be very popular in our
school.


